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1. There ls attachea hent.o a akttt.ch a11d deSOI'lptloa
1aYe:nted 'II' .. 011 larch. ~o. 1936.
ru. dn'iee la -~ "' Cl'l'pto;ra,>blc MY1ce lu.t it. 1120' bt.l 111M
as a kl~sr:~;?l:. device, aither r1100n.U.aa 01" nam-ecordiaa. It
1a c:ledncl to pateat t.ld.a lllftllt.ioD.

ot a.a 1r.lil.Cft.tiur d.Ylae

a

2. Wor&fltlon ia re :uested u to wbeth~r I lB¥ obtala
on this deY1oe tbroacb tho Patuet S•aU~n o£ tbla

~t.nt

ottlce.

Attaabeda
&etch and 4eecrl}t1oa.
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1. !be dedce to be dea•rilJed may be ued fer aewral p'IU'poaea, of

which the tellowiD& are

o~aaaa

lbr iatercoDDect:bc. tw ettloea at a l•cal headq•rten, ao that

ll•

a key'bea:rd operated at a calliDI atation will indicate wo:rda 1
letters, nUIIIbera, or
,..

ccabi~~atiou

ror adwrt:la:l.Dg purpoaea,

&8

thereof at the aa.lled. nation.

a dedce for attract1Dc attention

'bJ apall:l.Dc out in letters IIDCI tlprea the adYeriiaaunt.

a.

'!he device is disclosed 1D the aooCIIIlpuaJ:l.Dg J':lg. 1. 'lhe lleoha.Dism

there ahan :la adapted to indicate the 26 lR,"tera of the alphabet azul the

s,

diglts 2,

•a

~

41

the letter

addit:lo~~al

s,

•o•

6 1 7 1 aid

a.

for the dicit

('the lnter 111•

•o... )

O&D

eerw for the digl.t

But, for adnrtia:lng purpoaea,

o:baractera may lte •ployecl, or even voupiqa ot cbaractera in

the fol'lll or words, pictures, e'fic. Bow th:la ia possible will 'beooaaa apparent
trom a c01111:lderation of the ayet••

s.

In ftc. 1, a tatal ot 34 eha.ra.eten :la to be rapreaentecl. .A. ke:rlloa.rd

for aett:lq u.p permutatiODB in aocordarace w:lth a 6-'IUI:lt code ia prori.clecl. Let
the plural 'W\it chazoacrter code be as tollon1
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(!he permutations assigned to the letters of the alphabet correspond in the:l:r
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th elements with the Baudot 5-unit code.)

The 6 par-

mutation pairs or the keyboard control the 6 contacrt levez:-s shown at. 1 of Fig. 1.
They each have 2 ccatacts.

At 2 there .is shO'inl a homologous set or 6 contact

laYers and associated pairs Of Cl)n1;acts. Yhese COntact levers are controlled
by pins which proj set from the periphery or an indicator wheel

a.

Means are

proYided to keep the indicator wheel in ccmstant ro'f;ation. 'rhe periphery or the
indicator wheel has a translucent or transparent window running all around it
azid this window is diYided up into 34 equal segments on &a.ch or which is painted

-2-
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one ot the 34 characters.

For visual indications a lamp 6 is placed within the

interior ot the indicator wheel and close to the surface nearest the point

ot obaenation. It will be rioted that this lamp will

be illuminated

only

when the 2 sets ot contact levers at 1 aDd 2 are in homologous positions
with respect to their associated lett and right contacts.

As the keys cor-

responding to the successive characters to be indicated are depressed at
the keyboard ot the calling station, they are illuminated successively at
the called station.

Another method ot operation would be to cause the caa-

paris on circuit to stop the indie-at or wheel in its rotation trom a starting
position, at the selected position

dete~ined

at the keyboard.

The same basic mechanism may be aaployed tor making a printed record.
Instead ot a transparent or traDBlucent window in the periphery ot the indicator whe&l let this be replaced by a band containing embossed characters.
Instead ot the lamp let the comparison circuit actuate a magnet which causes
a paper tape to be thrust against the type band at the instant the comparison·
circuit is completed and at the same time let the tape be advanced.

In the foregoing system there are 34 characters but with a 6-unit code
it is possible to pr.ovide tor the indication or recording ot a total ot 64
characters.
For connecting the calling station with the called station a 12-conductor
cable will obviously be required.

Since this system is intended tor inter-

-~
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AddeDdulll to Invention of Indicatiug Device.

1. The qstem described above can be used for telegraphic
purposes b,r more or less simple extension of the principles described,
as noted below.
2.

Suppose that the local and distant stations are provided

with identical rotatiDg wheels S)'Dohronized b7 start-atop impulse,
so that the rotatiDg drmu start s1aul.taneousl7 and •ke their rev-·
olutions at practicalJ.T the same rate of speed.

3. Let the comparison circuit then actuate a line or sigD&l.
transmitter relq at the same instant that it shows or recorda a
local signal. ·Then at the distant station, when the signal arrives
it will cause the same indication or record to be made, since the
two drmas are ill s;vnchronous operation. .At the called statio:ra,
accordiDg to this method of operation, the comparison circuit is
DOt in operation for receiving purpoaesJ the comparison circuit is
in operation for tranSIIIittiDg purposes

~.

and either station can

operate in this respect, alterDatel,y.

Wi 111 am F • Friedman.
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